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ROOSEVELT WAS HISSED.

REVILED AFTER TALKING TO THEy
" SOCIAL, REFORM CLUB.

He Described Ttlmaeir n n nan of Peace, One
vbo Bad Done Hit Duly and Who Bettered

In the tlolden Bute In Pontine Beared by
Oppenhelmer nr Chapman' Recent Raid,

.At tho meeting of the Social Reform Clab at
S8 East Fourth street last evening President
Roosovelt spoko on tho Pollco Department and
social reform In Now York city.

After ho had concluded his address Moses
A Oppenholmer, Secretary of tho Gazoos, mado a

I'sV vigorous attack against the Police Department
I W and against President Roosevelt personally, and

then called upon the latter to defend himself.
jar--

(
I During his attack ho was frequently Interrupted

W by the a'pplauso of tho audience and by cries of
I " That's so," ' That's what wo want here."

3 Whon Mr. Roosovelt aroso to answer tho
i charges against himself he was once or twice

compelled to pauso on account of htsecs. ITo
stated that It was tho first Umo he hod been
called upon to make a publio defence, but he
would try to do It without becoralngpersonaL,

At the beginning of the evening Mr. Roosovelt
was Introduced by tho of tho
club, E. D. Page, as tho gladiator of the deport-tnen- t,

Mr. Roosevelt sold that ho would llko to
amend that word to Quaker. "If any ono has
struggled harder than I haro to koep my
peace during the storm of the past three
months, I should like to find htm," he said. " I
realize keenly that to accomplish anything In
this world thcro must bo fighting of a certain
kind. But there Is another vorloty of fighting

V that I bolleTO should be resorted to as a last ex- -

Va pedlcnU My own desire is for moro gentlo
methods." .

' Ho sold that the GoldonRule and the Decalogue

had a place In practical politics. The basest cyn-

icism, ho declared, was that which would teach
that polities is a dirty game, that Is played by
dirty means, and that the winner is to bo looked
up to.

"Chooso your legislators and your Judges,"
he said, "because tbeyaro honest men, and

they ore intelligent. Heaven defend a na-

tion from honest fools. Chooso thorn because
they are intelligent men and not gladiators."

Mr. Roosevelt here paused a moment, and
& then sold with a smile: "Ton seo tho word
H gladiator still rankles in my thoughts."
H He went on to jsay that without a change in
H , law there had been a great change of llfo in cer- -

H tain directions. Toughs did not exist now as
H they used to; the Dead Rabbits and the Plug

HP Ugllcs of the Seventh ward, and the Whyo and
wff Rag gangs wore no longer openly defiant.
W "The crime of arson has increased, however."

V ho a ild. "Ibolievothat by degrees wo shall be
able more and moro to shackle cunning, as we
hive already during tho centuries shackled
forco; that wo shall no longer allow an unscrupu-
lous man to prey upon his fellow man. But this

s t !ui ncro has got to come up slowly and by degrees."
Ho spoko about the big political mass meetings

ntMidlson Square Garden last campaign, and
mid: " There wasn't a caso of clubbing by tho
polk o at those meetings."

" I beg your pardon said a Dr. Andrews In
the rear of the room; "I was at one of the Mad-
ison Square meetings, and I was poked In the
ribs by ono of your policemen when I waa trying
to rct in. although I had a ticket."

President Roosovelt smiled at this Interrup-
tion, and satd that after that meeting an inves-
tigation was mado as to the conduct of the po-
lice, "I came to the conclusion," he said,

ik "after that Investigation, that tho pollcotI had displayed the greatest forbearanoo
M ml Raved the lives oT hundreds of people.
You must keep a crowd In order to prevent its
destroying itself. If you had not been kept
back j ou would not hare been hers to raise ob-
jections,"

Dr. Andrews merely smiled at this retort.
Mr. Roosevelt went on to talk of the depart-

ment and said:
"Concerning the Police Department it-

self, I believe it is In a better condition to-
day than it ever waa. The time when
tho police looked on with interest at any
street brawl but never thought of Interfering
has passed. As a Police Oommlsloner I have
not striven to change the laws, but I have tried
to make every policeman feel that all citizens
nro to bo treated alike, and that It Is his duty
to help every man he comes In contact with that

He suid that the 1,000 new policemen who
had been nppointed were all appointed on their
merits. "Or the 1.000 1 don't know the politics

l of sixteen," he said; "we have appointed men of
every recognized creed in the city and of no
crcod nt all. Wo treat Cathollo and Protestant,
Jew and agnostic all alike."

At this juncture Mr. Oppenhotmer, who is a
member of the club and who. as the Chairman

. announced, had bocn invited to speak, arose and
caused general surprise by making a scathing
attack on President Roosevelt ana the Pollco
Hoard. He said that the work done by the reform
Pollco Department full far short of his expecta-
tions. "You rcmembor." ho said, "how in tho
earlier part of the new Police Board's existence
the two talking Commissioners wore in the
luiWt of visiting churches and friendly political
clubs, telling everybody bow painstaking and
good and virtuous they were, and certifying to
each other's honesty and singleness of purpose.
It was u touching and edifying spectacle, a

Bk honeymoon of official bliss.
H " Two souls with bat a single thought,
H Two bsuts that best as one.

Hf " And their ploui audiences were reminded of
7 the words of the psalmist: 'Behold, how good
L and how lovely It Is, brothren dwelling together
1 lnuntty.' "

B This reference to Commissioners Roosevelt and
Mmmt Parker's early acquaintance caused laughter.
MmW "But," the speaker continued, "during allr that period of political love making and tern- -
MF pettuous Sunday crusading, there was never a
H chance to criticise the two gentlemen faco to
B face in public. Llko clergymen, they spoke from
H pulpits and wculd have no one talk book.
B "To-nig- la the first opportunity for frank

fubllo criticism, man to man and face to face, and
will not miss it. Publio officials must

Mt not be judged by thelrdeolaratlona and protesto- -
M tlons, but by the results of their work.
MM "We all know about the great anti-saloo-

H crusade, the Uaroun-AI-Rasch- midnight ram- -
H bler.thesensatlonalhandshakes. In those breezy
B and bustling days Mr. Roosevelt was ln

, the habit of brushing aside every criticism with
M the accusation that the critics were criminals or

1 i the allies of criminals. Result: The Raines
K 1 Hotel, the 'Speak-eas- and the people's verdict
H i in the election of 18D9. Than there was another
H crusade against what is called the 'social evil.' I

L do not Intend to enter Into a detailed discussion of
ff this delicate subject, but I am obliged to state
L emphatically that the crusaders have utterly

BBnnlnT, 4a t Inst ! ialn n nilavta lrtnn Vi m tha mwi I lai ntnra
Wk rampant than ever, and that the consequence of

jt their work easily foreseen by students of this
phase of life is the scattering of vice all over
the residential districts of the city. Let those
who may rejoice in the fruits."

This statement was received with cries of
" That's right!" by the audience, and Mr. Rooso- -

velt looked annoyed.
"Tho impression created in the force," the

speaker continued, "during the progress of
these two crusades was that an officer s record
would bo judged according to the number of ar--
rests made by him. Bnoh a standard must lead
to a pernicious misconception of the duties of
peace officers.

"Such misleading Instructions produce In the
police force a tendency to magnify their Impor-- B

tance, to disregard local safeguards, and to
tho police authority above every otherfilacatho community. It is the spirit

I A and tendency which animated the pollco
l of the Russian Czar. Results: Such blunders as

the Cbapman-Beele- y affair, and the recent
H wholtsale raid followed by the Illegal arrest of

hundreds of citizens.
I "I shall not enter into a discussion of tho

Chapman-Seele- y affair any further than to stato
I that Its handling by the bourd resulted in

spreading nastlntBa before millions of people
during tho week of tho farcical trial carried on

' at Headiiuarters for the purpose of justifying
the Inconsistent behavior of a po- -

lice officer. If the Seeley party violated the law
l Oapt. Chapman should have arrested them then
I and there. The recent sensational raid in the
I Tenderloin, with its illegal wholcsaloarrests. Is

only a mure glaring instance of the lawless
K methods of making arrests, fostered by tho

z board's crusading propensities."'
t Ibe speaker then, iimld clieers, went on to sayb that it wus time to protest against such a state
i of affairs. He asked:
1 "Aro tho methods of the Russian or the dor- -

K man police proiier patterns after which to modelV the pea( e onlcers of a free community I Aro our
H wires, daughters, and ttlatcrs to be la perpetual
H danger of arrest when out at night because of
H the meddleHomeiicss of overzcalous or corrupt
H vfflcurs In ch Ulan dretslH "My friends," he said in conclusion, "we all
M fought against financial corruption In tnetiollce

force. Ivot us conttnuo to tight agaliut re- -

turn. And, above all, let us fight against abuse
h of power and official tcirorl tin, which no free

community should tolorate."
M Mr, Opf onhcliner was frequently Interrupted

IKILL-- ? 'itnaBBlltiij.-1- .

by the shouts of the crowd, which filled the room
and crowded about the doorways. He had
scarcely resumed his soat when Mr. Roosoveltsprang to his foet, and satd ho felt as though heought to reply to two or three of tho
alleged .facta set forth by thu sneaker.
Ho said that while ho didn't Intend to lndulgo in
personalities, he wanted to congratulate Mr.Oppenhetmer on his evident belle? that he had
thus far escaped criticism byhls course as Presi-
dent of the Police Board. The gentleman had
evidently regarded the illustrated artidos of thopress as eulogies and not criticism.

Idoslrotouso parliamentary langnago,"ho
said, "lnsayingthat thostatnmentsmndo by Mr.
uppenhelmer have not tho slightest foundation
in fact. Iamoctustomedto all kinds of abuso,
but not administered as tho views of so largo an
audlonce as this. j" If, after hearing the caso just brought against
me, you would go and listen to some prohibition
preacher. Just as Ignorantas the previous speak-
er, and he should tell you that. Instead of doing
too much ognlnat tho Raines law hotels wo had
dono too little, you might acquit me.''

In thn midst of tho sentence ho was inter-
rupted by hlssce, which fllicd the room. Btop-plu- g

short, ho said: "If you wish me to repeat
tho word applied to tho prohibitionist I will. '

Continuing, be sold; ''But equally disregard-
ing both of these criticisms, we intond to con-tinu- o

our cotirso as wo have started out. Tho
difference between mynelf and Mr.Oppenholmcr
is fundamental. Had I carried out blswishoitl
should havo violated my oath of otUto, and en-
tirely lost my and that I w 111 do for
no man.

" It la difficult for mo to speak without
on tho social evil. Our aim hns been to

treat all alike We havo no authority to treat
with It as n lawful business. We havo no au-
thority to allow conduct to go on In our streets
so that tboy are fast becoming worao than tho
streets of London.

"I remember tho coudiuont under the old
regime. And such policy as Mr. Oppenhetmer
evidently desires would either mean a return to
those conditions or a state of things that would
make Babylon seem an Arcadia by comparison.

Mr. Oppenbclmer appears as it champion of
the Bouley dinner. He is there upon grounds
where I cannot agroo with him. But he isright in saying that under the old condi-
tions no notlco Mould hare been taken
of tho information which came to Capt. Chap-
man that disorderly proceedings were about
to take placo on Fifth avonuo. But as long as
the present board is in power there will be a raid
on Fifth avenue just as soon as on Avenue B.
Personally I think that in sni to of tho disgraceful
revelations at tho trial nothing has token plnco
in this city which could bettor touch men that
no matter what their wealth may lie. no matter
how high their social position may ' they are
not free from tho action of tho law." In tho cases of tho arrest of certain women.
I havo mysolf investigated every one mentioned
by the newspapers and found every one false
In the case of the French notnan represented by
the Journal, tho details wero too loathsome and
vilo to mention here.

"The speaker mentioned that ho hadaca&a
before me, and was not treated fairly. I devoted
more time to Mr. Oppenhelmur, tr!nn to pre-
serve his rights and glvo him the benefit of tho
law. than I have to the whole of Fifth avenue.
I havo striven as faithfully as mortal
ever did to bo a servant of every
man in this city, no matter what his creed or
politics. I have done all that In mo lies to make
the department honest. Criticism I have ex-
pected from many sincere but misguided
men. That I have faced. I value our support;
but whether I have it or not, I shall continue,
lust as long as I am In office, ti nether that term
be a long or a short one. In the endeavor to fulfil
iny duty and deal fairly with every man."

In making his reply Mr. Roosevelt grew very
much excited now and then, and at the last his
face flushed as his voice reached a high key.
Mr. Pago attempted to smooth matters by
saying that the Social Reform Club was
not responsible for the views expressed
In the presence of the club: that both
speakers nad been Invited to take part in the
meeting, and, therefore no blame could be at-
tached to the club for anything that had been
said. Then the club gave a vote of thanks to
Mr. Roosevelt, and tho meeting was adjourned.

SAT TO ZOSDOKl POUTER TO JPAJUB.

nenry White 3oea Baett as Secretary of the
Bmbtuey at the Ceurt or St. Jane.

WABiimOTOS, March 10. The President to-

day sent to the Sonata the following nomina-
tions: " ""

,
To be Ambassjujy a extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary ofcjjBSj" United States: John Hay of
the District of Columbia to Great Britain; Hor-

ace Porter of Now York to France.
Henry White of Rhode Island to be Secretary

of the Embassy of the United States to Oreat
Britain.

Major H. H. C. Dunwoody, Signal Corps, to be
Ueutenant-Oolone- l, Signal Corps.

Qen. Horace Porter was born In Huntington,
Pa., In 1837. He entered "the sdentlflo depart-
ment at Harvard in 1851 and wont to West
Point the noxt year. He was graduated from
the Military Academy in 1800. Ho entered ao-tl-

service in the war of the rebellion and re-

ceived rapid promotion for gallant conduct In
action.

Ho was appointed on Oen. Grant's staff as a
Lieutenant-Colone- l, and thereafter was a con-

stant companion of tho late General, tho closo
friendship expiring only at tho death of Grant.
At the close of Grant's Administration In 1873
Gen. Porter become of tho Pull-
man Palace Car Company. Ho has held tho
office ever since.

John Hay was born in Indiana In 1839. no was
graduated from Brown University in 1803 and
he began the study of law In Springfield, 111. He
beoamo an Intimate personal Iriend of Abraham
Lincoln and of John G. Nlcolay, also a resident
of Springfield. When Lincoln went to the Whlto
House in 1601 Hoy was appointed Assistant
Private Socretary. Hay was appointed the
President's p in 1801, and he served
for several months under Gllmore and Hunter,
being brevetted Lieutenant-Colone- l in recog-
nition of bis services.

Hay waa appointed Consnl-Qener- at Paris by
President Johnson in 1803. He was sent to
Vienna as Charg d'Affalres In 1807, and upon
his resignation was appointed Becrotary of Lega-
tion at Madrid. Hay became an editorial writer
on the Tribune in 1870, remaining with that
Journal nve years, ifa has published several
poems of wide popularity and, in collaboration
with John O. Nlcolay, has written a biography
of Lincoln which is a standard work.

VAYlfE TAKES A ZEQATIOS,

It Will Be Either the St. Petersburg, Vienna,
er Madrid sllMton.

WASnntaTOV, March 10. Henry O, Payne of
Wisconsin, after a long conference with Presi-
dent McKlnley indicated his acceptance
of an Important dlplomatlcoppolntment. Payno's
disappointment at not being named for the
Postmaster-Qonoralshl- p waa pronounced, and
it was noticed that he did not attend the inau-

guration of tho President. Since his arrival
here on Saturday ho has Insisted that he did not
want on omce, ana wuuw uui ucipi, uuc.

has succeeded In placating him, how-

ever, and tonlay offered him hi choice of three
first-clas- s missions. He has not yet indicated
which ho nlll accept, but it is reasonably certain
that the three from which he is to choose aro
St. Petersburg, Vienna, and Madrid.

It is said that the appointment of Payne may
bo only temporary aud that ho may return
homo to make the race for United States Senator
against Mltcholl.

Joseph P. Smith, former State Librarian of
Ohio mid long intimately associated with Presi-
dent McKlnley, will succeed Clinton Furbish as
Chief of the Bureau of American Republics. Tho
appointment has been agreed upon, but may not
be announced for a short time. Former Secre-
tory of State Samuel M. Taylor of Ohio Is to Ira

tho successor of Claude Meeker aa United Statea
Consul at Bradford, England. Meeker is an Ohio
newspaperman and was private socretary to
James K. Campbell when ho was Governor.
This appointment, while decided upon, may not
be announced for sovoral v ecks.

Jill. HALL OIT THU JtlltLE.

lie Hays It I the Written Word or (lad, and
That Doubter Are Satan's Kmluarles.

The Rev. Dr. John Hall of the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church opened a series of Lenten
lectures before the Young Women's Christian
Association last evening In the association
building, 7 tast rifteenth street. There were
about 700 oung women present. Dr. Hall's
subject was: "What We Owe the Bible." Tho
only reference be made to questions of the au.
tbentlclty of the Bible or as to Its Inspiration,
was in the declaration I "The Hlhle is the writ-

ten word of God." But the words were dwelt
upon and emphasized so strongly by the speaker
tliat they had u special slitnltlcance.

On the general topic. Dr. Hall said that wa
owed our civilization, stability of government,
freedom of conscience, and spiritual comforts
to the Bible, besides our benevolence and mor-
ality. He satd that there were many now who
declared thsirelndllferenou to or doubt of the
Holy Writ, but they were bat the emissaries or
Satan. '

CRETAN PORTS CLOSED.

ma fTATSRIUFS OF THE rOTTERS

BEOIX inB JtZOCKADE.

43reeees Beaadren Take Its DepaHare aalte-bnr-y

Annennee Knclaud Approval or the
step French senate (Uvea ilanotanx a Vote or
ConBdenoo-Cree- ee and Turkey Paee to Faee

Ointu, March 10. Tho blockade of tho porta
of Crete by tho warships of the concerted Euro-
pean powers went Into effect

As a result of tho blockado of Cretan ports
by the combined fleota of the powers, tho Greek
squadron, with the exception of two small war-
ships, left Cretan wators Tho two ves-

sels that remain are preparing to take their de-

parture
London, March 10. Answering a question by

tho Earl of Klmberloy, late Minister of Foreign
Affairs, in tho Houso of Lords Lord Salis-

bury said that instructions had been sont to the
Admirals commanding tho foreign warships In
Cretan waters to put tho blockado of the ports
of tho Island of Crete Into operation at once.

Lord Klmberloy askod that tho Government
mako a further and moro explicit statement In
regard to tho Cretan situation, but Lord Balis-bur- y

referred him to the admlrablo speeches
delivered by Foreign Mlnistor Hanotaux and
Premier Mcllne In tho French Chamber of Dep-

uties yesterday, In the sentiments expressed In
which he (Lord Salisbury) said he heartily con-

curred.
Lord Klmberloy But I should prefer to have a

statement of Great Britain's policy by Great
Britain's Ministers.

Loid Salisbury Tho policy of tho powers was
explained In the speeches of MM. Hanotaux and
Mollno. If I havo not used their brilliant lan-
guage it is my misfortune and not my fault.

In the lobbies of tho Houso the remarks of
Lord Salisbury aro rcgardod as indtcatlvo of an
aim on the part of the Promiorto secure a closer
entente with France, and also as indicating that
Kncland and France aro more closely united
with ono another In an understanding in regard
to Crete than thoy ore with tlio other powers.

A despatch from Malta says that 000 British
troops wero ordered to Crete from that station

In the House of Commons this evening Mr. A.
J. Balfour made tho following announcement on
behalf of tho Government:" We havo nddrcsscd a communication
to the powers in regard to Greece, but it Is Impos-
sible ns it would be improper and against publio
interest, eltber to state tho terms of tho commu-
nication or to encourage debate on tho subject.

Paius, March 10. M. Hanotaux, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, made in the Senate y n
declaration of the policy of Franco in tho matter
of tho Greco-Creta- n situation, similar to that
nhtchhomade in tho Chamber of Deputies yes-
terday, when he announced that France would
adhero to tho concert policy. At tho conclusion
of his statement he asked for n vote of conll-done- e

in the Government.
The Senate then attested its confidence in the

Government's policy by a voto of 240 to 3U.
Toulon, March 10. Part of tho reinforce-

ments that were ordered to proceed to Crete
sailed y for that island.

OBEEK UtOOPB OIT TUB JFBOIfTIEB.

They Are Within llsht or the Turkish Pereea
Aeresa the Border.

London, March 10. The CAronfcfe, Daily
Mail, and Ttltoraph havo correspondents with
the Greek forces on the Thossolion frontier.
They all concur In their descriptions of tho rapid
massing and continual drilling of tho troops.

They add that the excitement and enthusiasm
of the soldiers aro a dangerous element of tho
situation, as a trifle may start a conflict with
tho Turkish forces on the frontler.who aro In
sight of tho Greeks.

Crown Prince Constantino, with the First
Regiment of infantry, is momentarily expooted
to leave Athens to assume command of all tho
Greek forces In Thessaly.

Tho prevailing conviction in Athens is that
war is Inevitable

It is understood that the Greek Cabinet at its
meeting y discussed a plan of campaign
against the Turks. Tho whole garrison of Athens
and nearly all the reserves hare started for the
frontlor.

The doparture during the night of a number
of troops for Volo. Thessaly, was undoubtedly
owing to tho Government receiving Information
regarding tho blockade.

Athens, March 10. Information has been re-

ceived hero that two bonds of Thessallans, one
of 1,000 and tho other of 800, have entered
Macedonia from the Larissa and Volo districts
of Thessaly.

OEEECE'S STIFF BAOKJtOXE.

She Is More Determined than IEtc-- That Iter
Army Shall Sot Iave Cnule.

London, March 10. A dispatch to the Timet
from Athens says that since tho action of the
powers in ordering the beginning of cocrclvo
measures against Greeco became known In
Greece the popular determination thottheOreek
army of occupation shall never bo withdrawn
from Crete has become strongor than ever.

The people are unanimous In this matter, and
the King and the Government havo no choice
but to swim with the tide of popular feeling.
Col. Vassos, commanding tho Greek troops In
Crete, is fortifying his position upon the uplands
at Aliklanu,

The Romo correspondent of the Daily News
says that be has reliable Information that
Greece is now more disposed to adopt a concilia-
tory attitude toward the powers. lie adds that
Greece proposes to concentrate her troops at
tnmo easily victualled point on the coast of
Crete, where they will be separated from the In-

surgents.
Sho also proposes that the Ottoman troops

shall bo placed at some point removed from tho
insurgents so that tho powers may themselves
pacify the Insurgents. Thon it will be asked
that the Cretans be allow oil to freoly choose be-

tween autonomy and annoxallun to Grocre. If
they decide in favor of autonomy the Greek and
Turkish troops will loa e the island at the same
time.

Little- reliance Is placed upon this despatch
here, for the reason that it embodies proposals
which the powers havo already virtually re-
jected. They insisted that their demands as set
forth In the identical note to Crete should bo
acceded to In their entirety, and after Greece's
reply to tho note had been received, refused to
enter Into any further negotiations on the sub-
ject.

It has been repeatedly declared that the pow-
ers would not consent to a plebiscite in Crete to
decide whether an autonomous government
should be established or the island annexed
to Greece, and, consequently, it is
believed to be impossible that Greeco
should now make such a proposal. Further-
more, the powers have declared that the Greek
troops must leave Crete before tho Turkish
forces, and it Is to compel compliance with those
demands that the blockade of tho Island 1ms
been commoneod.

Tho Standard publishes a dospatch from
Athens saying that up to this evening the Gov-
ernment had received no official information
that the fleets of tho powers were blockading
Crete.

A despatch from Vienna to thn same paper
sajstbat thu representatives of the powers In
Constantinople havo boon instrusted with tho
task of framing a scheme of autonomy for Croto.
Their work will bo partly facilitated by con-
sultations with the Porto.

Athknbj, March 10. A prolonged meeting of
tho Cnblnet was held The Mlnlntcrs
discussed at meat length tho nltltuilo to bo
tuken lu the event of the powers attempting to
coerce Greece Into a compliance with iheirdo-limnd-

It is said that no disposition wns shown (one-cod-

to the demands, aud that it was flnully de-
cided to cuke active measures us thu only possi-
ble solution of tho difficulty.

It Is tboincht that by active measures is moant
a declaration of war against Turkey, which in
Its effect would be to give Greece the right to
maintain her army In Crete and deprive the
powers of any right of Interference.

Vienna, March 10. It Is announced hero that,
uutll tho powers shall doctdo upon the appoint-
ment of a Governor for Crete, a Commissioner
will be appointed to act In that capacity In the
name of tho Kuropean powers and the Porte.

hen Ureek Meets Tnrkl
Tberemay come "tug of war." But when Rlker's

Expectorant tackles a com h or oold, ell the " powers"
of croup, broncnltu, grippe, and paeuniona yield.
Adv.

I
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Poland Water, purest natural dluretlo known, it
prescribed unlrertaUy for Kidney and stomach
troubles. Circulars, tolaad Wafer, S fork 11., M. Y,

JAv.'

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION.

A Joint Reeelatlen Theuant te Be the Weareet
Way to It.

WismrtOTON, March 10. No plan has yet
been nrrangod botween President McKlnley and
Socretary Sherman and their friends In Congress
for bringing about Haw olian annexation. Tho
commissioners from Hawaii, W. O. Smith and
Lorln Thurston, aro in Washington with a treaty
of annexation, but thoso most interested In the
subjoct, especially tho mombers of the Benate
Commltteo on Foreign Relations, bellovo that it
would be Impossible to socuro tho necessary two-thir-

voto for tho ratification of such a treaty,
and thoy aro therefore in favor of adopting moro
direct means to accomplish tho result.

John W. Fostor, who visited Hawaii a few
months ago in tho interest of a cablo company
seeking a chartor from tho Dole Government, Is
deeply Interested In tho annexation question
and has dlseussed It with sovcral Senators. The
matter has been brought Informally to the atten-
tion of Prosldcnt McKlnloy also, but ho has not
found time to consldor tho question ns to tho
best method to bring about annexation.

It has boen represented to tho President br
those who havo come recently from Hawaii that
the condition of tho Island Is very unsatisfac-
tory at present, politically and otherwise, and
that tho Japancso, who form a largo proportion
of the population, are endeavoring to get con-
trol. Although It is not thought likely they will
succeed, it has been represented to tho President
that tho Dolo Government cannot In tho naturo
of things last much longer, and that graro
trouble is immlnont. Believing that n treaty
could not bo ratified, at least not until after a
prolonged contest, the annexationists in Con-gro-

are satisllod that the most feasible method
of accomplishing tho desired result would bo
through a Joint resolution annexing Hawaii to
tho United States first, ns Texas was annoxed.
Tho parliamentary prospects of such a resolu-
tion have been considered, but probably tho
resolution will not be Introduced until after it
has received tho sanction of President McKln-lc- j,

who hopes toboablo to tako tho subject up
for consideration at an early day.

OltE.lT ri.OOD IN THE MISSISSIPPI.

Hundreds er Persons Saved by steamers Sent
to the tleller or the Sunrere.

Memphis, Tenm, March 10. Tho valley of the
lower Mississippi is flooded. Distress is spread-
ing from ob far north as Bird's Point, Mo., to tho
country below Helena, Ark. For miles and miles
west of Memphis every homo along tho river
has been abandoned.

Six hundred persons hno been brought to
Memphis from Crittenden county, most of them
from Marion, Ark. Many wero in a stato of
start ation whon they Arrived. Tho steamer
Minnehaha has returned from a trip to Island
Forty, Ave miles north of Mound City, whore
several families were fouud.

From refugees arriving from back of Marion
It was learned that many persons In that region
were In the water. Accordingly, a light-draug-

steamer was pushed on there.
Tho result was tho rescue of scores of suffer-

ers. On Presidents' Island, below here, a lnrge
number were foundintho water and brought out.

On Island Forty, above here, a report camo
that there wero between SO and 100 pooplo in
between three and four feet of water, and a
steamer was despatched to their relief. Tho
steamers Mary Morton and W. W. Nlsbet, from
nbo o, brought tidings of dosolntion and dis-
tress all along thn river for a hundred
miles or more. The latter's officers declared
that there were certainly hundreds of people for
whom there was no prospect of relief. Kvery
pteca of ground ilonghe river above wator whs
crowded with pcoplo and live stock, and In ono
instance thulr placo of refugo was a sawdust
mound, which was being swept away from un-
der them.

The Ynroo River at Greenwood, Miss., Is ut
flood tido w Itli tho Tallahatchie and Yallnbustn
poi ring great volumes Into it. All of this goes
Int) tho Mississippi to Increase Its floods.
Helena, Ark., reports tho Mississippi two feet
fot'r Inchon below the hlghoat mark, rltdug, aud
with rain all Inst night nnd

New Oiii.kanb, March 10. The United States
Weather Bureau to day announced officially tho
changing of the danger lino on tho Mississippi
River at this point from 13 to 10 feet, tho
levees having been so greatly strengthened and
raised of late that tho Government decided that
13 feet on tho gaugo could not be dangerous.

Tho grodo of levees adopted by the board is 4
feet oboto tho highest watermark, which was
17.H, but tholovecs along tho entire river front
havo been enlarged to such an extent that It
would toko fully 10 feet of water before the
river could wash their tops.

THE DOQ TOOK THE PII.ZS.

He nied, and Itltas ftchannlnser Is Wondering
What Mlsbt Uave Ilappened to Umtt.

Miss Annie Schannlngor of 102 Hoyt street,
Brooklyn, was taken ill with n headache whllo
out shopping last Saturday. She went Into n
Fulton street drug store and on tho clerk's ad-
vice Blio purchased three pills, which, he said,
were barmloss and a sure euro. On reaching
homo she placed tho box, containing the pills, on
a table in the dining room. Sho bad a small pug
called Chip. Chip found tho pillbox, and in a
few minutes tho box was on the floor and Chip
had swallowed the nllli.

Soon ho liegan to bark nnd throw hlmsolf about
the room ns If he had been crazed. Miss Bchan-nlng-

did not know what to make of her pot's
action until she dlBcorerod tho broken box lying
on tho Hour nnd the pills missing. She guvo tho
dog u doso of hot water and Halt, without any
result. Ho continued to grow worse, nnd forts
tlve minutes after tho broken bo was found he
w an dead.

Tho sufferings of tho dog greatly frightened
Miss Schunnlngcr, nnd she Is of the opinion that
If sho hod taken tho pills she would hatodic-d- .

The druggist, how over, insists that tho dog did
not die of the effects nt the pills. Late Saturday
night Chip's remains were Interred In thu )urd
with becoming (orcmony, MIhs Schunninger now

to exiiumo the dog and take him to thu
.ong Island College Hospital for a

examination.
If tho surgeons show that tho dog died of poi-

son Miss Schannlngor will begin it civil action
against tho druggist.

RHODE ISLAND llEPUliLIOANS.
A State Convention Itnmre Candidates, with

IClUhn lyrr Tor Uovernor.

Providence, R. I., March 10. Tho Republi-
can State Convention was called to order y

by Chairman Hunter C. Whito of the Republican
Stato Central Committee. Joshua Wllbour of
Bristol was Chairman and Kugeno F, Warner of
Co onlry Sec rotary. This State ticket waa nom-
inated without opposition: Govonior, Kllsha
Dyer, Providence; Lieutenant-Governor- , Aram
J. Polhier, Woonioclcet: Socretary of State
Charles P. Dennett, Provldonce: Attorney-General- ,

Wlllord H. Tanner, Pawtuckot; General
Treasurer, Samuel ('lurk, Lincoln.

The platform congratulaVos the country on
tho election of a Republican President nnd Con-
gress, pledges to tho President loyalty und sup-
port, expects a tariff revision, expresses grail-tud- o

to thoso Democrats w ho joined the Repub-
licans in the Presidential campaign, declares for
tho gold Btandnrd, expresses sympathy with
Cuba, faiors protection of American citizens,
commends tho Stato Republican administration

Ltv lu financial wisdom, and pledges support to
itflievlslon of tho Stato Constitution, rlpeochea
waw made by tho candidates and the conten-
tion adjourned.

JUSTICE BAitnnrx OrEUHOmtED,

Ills I'hyiltlan Tells or (he Cause or Ills Illness
-- Ills loudltlon Sllll Critical.

Dr. I). 1). Stevens, who is attending Justice
Burrutt, said yeBlorday morning that the Justice
was better than hohad been since his collapse
ou Feb. 'J4, hut that ho was still in a critical con-

dition ami might havo a relapso at any moment.
Dr. Btevens said that on Feb. 24 ho found Jus-
tice Barrett In a dying condition. His pulse und
temperature were both far below normal und bo
was barely breathing. Since that time he had
gradual!) gained strength, but had bad tbreo
relapses. J)r, Stevons said that the Justice's
illness was due to oerwork and complications
of a Uvor trouble. He said that tho Justice fre-
quently worked for twenty-fou- r hours at u
stretch, and wroto his decisions with only a few
minutes' break for eating.

Dr, Btevens said at 7 o clock last evening that
his patient was then resting comfortably and
had suffered no serious setback during the after-
noon. Though Justice Barrett's condition has
been varying since tho beginntng of his illness,
Dr. Stevons has no fear of uny immediate seri-
ous change, and hopes for Lbs recovery of the
sick man.

HILL IN OUR LOCAL FIGUT.

INTERESTED IN OETTINO WARRINQ
DEMOCRATS TOGETHER.

First Greater Mew York Election promises te
Olre the Itarmontsen Plenty or Work
Talk or Tracy ns the Itcpubllran Candidate
Mow That Bllea deems to Be Hut or It.

David B. Hill, who Is at the Hotel
Normandlo, w ill remain in New York city for a
day or so until his homo in Albany is ready for
occupancy. Mr. Hill, according to tho friends
who talkod with him yesterday, will thon

tho practice of his profession In tho City of
Hills, although, as New York city will bo the
storm centre of IhoGroaterNew YorkMayoralty
campaign, ho will bo a frequent visitor to Now
York In tho summer and fall months.

Mr. Hill, say tho Democrats who talked with
him j csterday. Is Interested in conciliating all
factions and bringing together Democrats in ths
State, In order that the Democrats below tho
Bronx may be able to present a united front
against tho Republicans in tho fight for a Mayor
of Greater Now York. The Democrats in Now
York, Kings, Queens, and Richmond counties
are badly torn by Internal dhcsonslons, and tho
man who can bring order out of tho chaos will
havo accomplished a herculean task. Tho de-

fection of Henry D. Purroy from Tammany is
likely to bo followed by complications that will
havo a bearing on the Creator Now York May-
oralty contest. Closo friends of Purroy
bellovo that ha la determined to noml-nat- o

Henry Gcorgo for Mayor on a
Bryan froo silver plank, while Tammany is in a
quandary whelhor to reaffirm its acccptnnco of
the Buffalo indorsement of tho Chicago Anarch-
istic National platform or to nominate a sub-

stantial Democrat as its candlduto for Mayor
und make tho lssuo "Major Strong's extrava-
gant administration." Purroy's friends point
out that Henry Gcorgo, lu his canvass for Mayor
in 18S0, corrallod 03,000 votes. Thoy say that
should Tammany forsake its Buffalo indorse-
ment of the Chicago National platform It would
loeo tho support of thu labor men, who swelled
Its rote last fall to 133,000. nnd that this labor
Toto would go to George. With two Democratic
candidates in tho Meld, should tho Republicans
unite upon n substantial uiiulldate, the light in-
deed would be mightily interesting.

Meantime Ma) or Oloason of Long Island City
Is himself u candidate for Mu) or of Greater New
York. He was a dclogute to Iho National Dem-
ocratic Hound Money Convention at Indianapo-
lis, where Palmer and Buckncrwcra nominated.
Tho Bheparcl organisation is also Intact in Kings
county, and neither Ulcason nor Edward Jl.
Shopard, tholr friends say. will train " with men
who straddled or dodged in n great national
campaign w htch w us vital to tho good namo of
the Dcuioc ratio party."

The lleptibllcana themselves are by no moans
united on a candidate for Major of Greater New
York and, it was pointed out ) csterday.
thoy are just ns likely to get Into a fine old
shindy ocr thu man to make tho race us tho
Democrats and alleged Democrats aro. Some of
Mayor Strong's friends uro coin inccd that ho Is
u candidate for rcnomination, nnd those best In-
formed did not hesltute to say that City Cham-borlui- n

Anson G. McCook is conducting a quiet
campaign, wuieu uua lor iispurposu inu rcuoui-inatinn-

Mr. Strong. Tho liopubllcan friends
of Representative Qulgg believe that ho should
bo nominated by tbo regular Republican County
Convention, but this projoct is very blttorly op-
posed by Republicans who have boen among Son-ato- n

Piatt's advlscre for many years. Their ar--
is that Mr. Qulgg is not " hefty" enough

or such a campaign, there was disappointment
among Homo of benator Piatt's friends when Cor-
nelius N. Bliss accepted tho offico of Socretary
of the Interior in tho Cabinet. As these friends
of Senator Piatt put It. "Mr. Bliss was to havo
been our candidate for Major of Greater Now
York." Slnco then many Republican warriors
have talked under their breaths about Benjamin
F. Tracy as tho candldato of the Republicans for
Mayor. Gen. Tracy waa Secretary of the Nnvy
in Harrison's cabinet, lived for many years lu
Kings county, is now u lesidentof New York,
ami was tho President of tho Greater Now York
Commission.

President McKlnley and Mayor Strong havo
been warm personal friends for many years.
There wero Rouublicans who said) csterday that
when Mr. McKlnley induced Mr. fill's to accept
a place In tho Cabinet ho performed a double
feat; ho secured a llrst-rat- o Cabinet officer and
at tho sumo t lino ho removed Mr. Bliss out of
Mn) or St rone's w ay as a. possible candidate for
Mayor of Greater New York.

It has all along been tho opinion that the
Citizens' Union commltteo wns organtzod in tho
interest of Prcsidont Hctli Low- - of Columbia Coll-
ege-, who, llko Gen. True), was a former resi-
dent of Brookl)ii, and who wus twice that cit)'s
Mayor and is now a resident of New York
count) .

Neither Tammany nor tho McLaughlin Demo-
crats have any candldato in sight.

Perry Belmont has been prominently
mentioned. lie is a Sound-Mone- y Democrat.
Immediately after tho Chicago Convention ho
reslgnodosu member of tho Dcmocratiu State
Commltteo, giving ns a reason for so doing his
unalterable opnositlon to tho Chicago platform.
It is known, though, that tho Democrats are
In soarch of u Democrat who can unlto
tho factions. There was talk yesterday to tho
effect that the man who could do this most
effectually is Kosv.cH P, Flower. It
was recalled, however, that Mr. Flower rotes In
Wutcrtowu. and on his retirement from the
Governor's chair proclaimed that his home was
in Wotertown. Mr. Flower will urrlvo in Now
York ou Tuesday next from a month's tour
through tho West Indies aud the bouth Ameri-
can republics.

SMALLPOX IN TOfTN.

Health Board Has Just Found It Out Whole-
sale Vaccination Xow In Order.

The Health Board has just discovered that
thcro Is smallpox In town, ulthough It has been
here for a fortnight or more. Ono man has had
the disease and entirely recovered without tho
Health Department learning of it. A caso was
taken to tho New York Hospital from 210 Park
tow, which Is a lodging houso, last Friday. It
was not discovered until Monday th.it it was
ono of smallpox. The patient was hurried off to
North Brothers' Islnnd without delay. Another
patient wus sent to North Brothers' Island from
Monroe street )estcrdny.

" Itisadiseiso which wo can easily handle,"
Prosldcnt WIImhi said yesterday, "and there Is
no cause for alarm. Wo hmen't nuurnntlnod
any of tho places. Wo simply disinfect thorn
nnd vaccinate all tho tenants. That is nil that
Is necessary."

The wholisalc vacclnutiun of iho inmates of
lnlglng houses by phjslclans of tho Board of
Health, which was begun Monday night, was
continued Inst night. Twenty-fou- r doctors,
armed with uecdles and virus, each accompa-
nied by a policeman, started out on their vac-
cinating tour about H o'clock.

At a late hour most of them wero still busy
scratching arms with thn ucudles nnd applying
virus. Nut much opposition was met with.

Dr. Chnrlo" H. Dene diet, chief Inspector of
contagious diseases, said, in speaking of tho
whblosdlo vaccinating, that tho health authori-
ties had no power to compel an individual to ho
vaccinated, but lodging houses are under their
supervision, and tbey would compel thu proprie-
tors to ref uso lodging to men who would not
submit to vaccination.

He added that there were 110 lodging houses
In the city that had penults from tho Board of
Health. 'I heir avorage capacity was about 100
lodgers oath,

D1EO AT DALY'S THEATRE.

James J1I. Warner or Albany Stricken with
Uenrt illVease In Ihe Orchestra.

James M. Warner, President of thn Albany
Card and Paper Company, arrived lu this
city yesterday from Pnlladelphla, where he
had been on business for the concern, and went
to the Manhsttnn Hotel, at Forty-secon- d street
anc Madison avenue, where bis son is staring.
After dinner his son Invited him to go to
Daly's ITheatro to seo "The Geisha." Mr,
Warner would not let the young man call a
cab to take them to the theatre, eaylna that
he felt in excellent health and wanted to
walk. They took eats in the orchestra.

The curtain bad been up about five minutes
when Mr. Warner fell forward on the shout-de- r

of a roan sitting lu front of him. He
was carried by the usho.anacl tils son into the
lobby, and Dr. Rogers of the .Manhattan Life
ntlenipted to restore htm to consciousness.
He died about twenty minutes after ho was
taken Into the lobby, and his body was re-
moved to a waiting room,

The tierforroatice went on after the mo-
mentary excitement and ourlnslty oaused by
the Incident had subsided. Coroner Hoeber
gave a permit for the removal of the body to
an undertaker, acd young Mr. Warner noti-
fied his mother and sister of Mr, Warner's
death. Mr. Warnir war Ci.' years old. and
led at DO' Washington avenue. Albany,
leart disease was probably the cause of death.
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WORLD AND JOURNAL SHUT OUT.

Further Aetlen by Clubs, Ubrnrlre. nud the
Yonng Men's Christian Auoclatlon.

The Clergy Club at 20 Lafavcttc place has ex-

cluded tho Journal from Its reading room.
Tho Houso Committee of tho droller Club, 20

East Thirty-secon- d street, has ordered tho re-

moval of tho ll'orld from the club tiles. The
ottmai has never boen admitted to tho files.
The Broomo Street Free Library, 3U5 Broome

street, has exeludod the World.
Tho Y. M. C. A., 103 Bower)', has shut out
oth tho H'orW and tho Journal,
Tho Board of Directors of tho Flathush Young

Republican Club of Brooklyn, at a regular meet-
ing held on Monday night, unanimously passed
n resolution excluding tho World and Journal
from the clubhouse.

CoitNUto, N. Y March lO.-- The Oity Club, the
leading social organization of this place, has or-
dered tho World removed from Its reading room.
Tho Journal novcr was allowed In tho club.

$91,000 FOR WIDOW M'MAnON.
The United States Supreme Court Clinches Her

Big Verdict Against the Ferry Company.
John J. McMahon was drowned In tho East

Rlvoron July 21, 180S, In a collision between a
Twenty-thir- d street ferryboat nnd a steam
launch In which ho was sailing. Katie J. Mc-

Mahon, his widow, brought a suit in tho Su-

premo Court in Brooklyn against tho Brooklyn
nnd Now York Ferry Comnany, and a Jury govo
her a verdict for 921,000. Tho Appellate Divi-
sion affirmod tho judgment, and alBO refused to
allow tho caso to be carried to tho Court of
Appoals.

Tho company finally succoodod in having the
case brought before tho United States Supremo
Court on a writ of error. Yesterday Charles J.
Patterson, counsel for tho w ldow, recch od word
from Washington that the Supremo Court had
dismissed tho writ and remitted the case to tho
Stato Court for tho enforcement of tho judg-
ment, which must now bo paid by tho company.
The verdict Is tho largest ever obtained In a
caso of death in this State

ARRESTED FOR PLATING 3IARRLE3.
The Cop Who Sabbed the Small Culprit Con-

sidered It a tinmo of Chance.
Policeman Thomas Eagan of the Madison

street squad arraigned Abraham Fricl, aged 12,
of 108 East Broadway, in tho Essex Markot Po-
llco Court yesterday for playing marbles.

"What law was this child violating I" askod
Magistrate Slmms.

" Well, it was a gome of chance," said tho po-
liceman. "Thoboy that won tho gomowonths
marbles. This boy was holding a board and the
other boys were shooting marbles at it. The
other boys got away, but I captured this one"

"Nonsense 1" Bald Magistrate Slmms. "I
played that gamo myself when I was a small boy.
Theso children have got to do something. The
boy is discharged."

ENGLAND AND THE DOERS.

British Troops at Cape Town Ordered te Be
Beady for an Bmergeney.

London, March 10. Tho Daily Mail, under
tho caption "Tho Transvaal A Grave Situa-
tion," prints a despatch from Cape Town say-
ing that tho British troops thore havo been or-
dered to hold thomsoUes in readiness for an
emorgoncy.

The dospatch quotes anti British utterances
published by tho press of tho Transvaal.

OYER THE MAYOR'S TETOES.

Carr to ne a City Surveyor and the ITndertak-er- 's

Ilnalnres to lie Luminous.
The resolution appointing Albert Carr of 39

Whitehall street a city surveyor wns passed
over tho Mayor's voto yesterday by the Board of
Aldermen by a voto of 20 to 4. Carr was ap-
pointed some timo ago, but tho Mayor vetoed
the resolution upon tho grounds that tho office
should come under the eh II service provision of
the Constitution, and tho matter was referred
again to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
Two weeks later tho committee reported In
favor of reappointing Carr, and a resolution to
that effect was adopted. Again the Ma) or ve-
toed tho resolution. Thoso who voted In favor
of sustaining tho Mayor yesterday were Presi-
dent Jcrolomon, and Aldermen Hall, Ware, and
Goodman.

The resolution allowing Undertaker Stephen
Merrltt to eroct an illuminated sign in trout of
his placo of business was also passed over theMajor's veto by tho same voto. The Mayor ve-
toed tho resolution on tho recommendation of
Gen, Collls of tho Public Works Department,
who said that the erection of tho sign would bo
illegal.

WOULDN'T FORSWEAR FOREVER.

This Kngllshman Wanted to Limit Ills With-
drawal or Allegiance to Victoria.

An Englishman who had made up his mind to
becomo an American citizen applied to Clerk
Charles Lyon in the County Clerk's offioe in
Jersey City yesterday for his first papers. Lyon
handed him a blank form of the declaration of
intention with a request to sign it.

"May I read it first I" asked the applicant.
"Certainly, sir," replied Lyon.
When ho reached tho part where tho applicant

Is required to forswoar allegiance to the Queen
of Great Britain and Ireland forever tbo Eng-
lishman said:

"1 can't sign that unless the word forever Is
struck out. If you strlko it out I will SMgn it."

" You don't havo to sign It unless you want
to," said Mr. Lyon; "but if you don t sign It
Just as it is you cannot become an American
citizen."

"Thon I don't want to bo nn Amorlcan citi-
zen," retorted the Englishman, walking out of
the office and closing the door with a bang.

METROPOLITAN POLICE DILL.

iAuterbnrh Bxpecte f o Co to Albany To-D- to
Bee Ihe Uovernor About It,

Edward Lauterbach's privato socretary, Mr.
Katz, is In Albany with copies of the proposed
Metropolitan Police bill drafted by Mr. Lauter-bac- h.

Mr, Katz went to Albany on Monday with
tho bill, which had boon amended in ono or two
minor particulars at the suggestion of some of
tbo gentlemen who were at tho Fifth Avenue
Hotel conference ou Sunday,

Mr. Lauterbach said )cstorday that ho. will
probably go to Albany this morning to seetho
Governor about that and other nroposod legisla-
tion. As to the fact that tho hill was not intro-
duced lu tho LcglHluturo ut the Monday night
session, as it won generally supposed it would
be, he sold ;

"Nothing would bo gained thereby. It could
only havo been Introduced In the Senate any-
way, us a rule of tho Assembly prevents the first
reading and reference of any bill this week until
Wednesday. If tho bill Is Introdiicud
it will progress aa rapidly as It If It had
been put in tho Senate lost night."

KILLING SEALS.

Tbopsands or Tliem In the tiuir or St, Law-reu- ro

nud Hcalcro Are lluey,
St. John'h, N. F March 10. Thousands of

sculsuro reported In tho Gulf of St. Lnwieuco.
Fourstcomets und a fleet of Balling craft aro
busily engaged lu killing and loading them.
Persons along shore are reaping a lain est, the
herds being to close that the) uieablo to goout
In boats and kill scores of them.

The Sell Itrslilrr.
Albany, March 10. Gov, Black signed

Senator Grad) 's bill providing that the successor
to the present Heglstor In Now York county
shall lie chosen at next full, to .eno
for a term of four )cars. Tho hill becomes
chapter f3.

To Slop Thefts of Kin Irlrlly.
IlAUTroitu, Conn., March 10. The House to-

day passed u bill providing punishment for
stealing electricity, with similar penalties to
thoBO pruv Idod for stealing gas.

NOW FOR THE BATTLE! IB
THE TWO PVGILISTSARE IN Sl'LEX- - ' !K

RID PHYSICAL CONDITION. fllssT

Corbrlt Is Ihe Favorite at IO to T lloth Meat !fl
Are Confident or Winning Between Four $H
and Fit e Thouannd Persons Likely to see ths TCssst
Struggle Fair Weather Predicted fbrTo-Da- r

Cahson, March 10. When Corbett and Fits-- 'iftH
slmmons awoko this morning tho Sierras wcrt) lEssI
hooded Willi mist, and a cold wind swept iBbbbs
through tho vnlloy from tho welt, l'okor, rou- -
lottc, crap, nnd faro were stilt In progress, for ''Wsssl
thcro wore hundreds of tho luto arrivals who 'slhad no placo to lay tholr heads. HThe bolatcd special from California camo In as ' tILsb
midnight and another followed at 1 o'clock. Ths 'bHhotels were choked and It was too lato to hunk , 'rlrooms In prtrnto dwellings. Vory early In tho ir!morning tho stars were shut out by thu mist jl
and before 10 o'clock n (lurry of snow threw a IH
gloom over tho prospects for tomorrow. Fear-- $fl
Ing postponement on account of snow both Cor-- iH
bett nnd rilzslmmou. Instead of taking tho rest $
mapped out for the day boforo tho battle, did X,H
justenough w ork to keep them from going back. ,' M
Tho crowd nt both places was large, so largo la 'fflfact that for tho first time-slnc- ho began train '.
ing Corbett was compelled to limit tho attend- - IIH
anco at tho handball court. After his rub down tvf,9
this morning tho was visited by L'ifl
Miss Ida Fuller, a sister of the HI
dancor. Tho two talkod of London and Paris !H
and the good times they had had thoro. wBI

"I am delighted," sho said, "to seo you looking ilm
so well, Mr. Corbett, and I nm euro you will v!?J
win." ill"Thank you," sold Jltn,wlthaluugh"and Ihopa
) ou mean what you Bay. Women, you know, ara AM
very queer creatures, and I can't help suspecting '" Jul
sometimes that when ono of them wisbos mo w oil l I'M
Bho will immediately run over to Fitr.'s quartom 'Insl
and roDcat all tho good things said to mo." lMiss Fuller was taken aback, but sho re-- VTsi
covcrod quickly and said sho was too patriotic! Slim
even to harbor a thought of a Cornishmaa . SWM
winning. But Just tho sumo sho drovo over 4?I-s-

!
to soo Fltz work and told him sbo vn going to
occupy ono of tho boxes at tho battle. 1(m

Stuart was early astir this morning, his ilm
anxiety concerning tho weather having kept) tltlhim awako a good part of tho night. Tho pros- - ' 'fellpoet was anything but pleasing. On his way
downtown ho mot Gov. Sadler, who was in a it!M
reminiscent mood, with Bat Masterson talking- rTj
over the hot times of early Western days when '(M
bud men with guns wore on tho warpnth. Tho yfm
GuVcrnorwas unusually Jolly, nnd when Stunro ?Mapproached ho cast his c) es skyward and said: "'tm

" Dan, you know the omen of a storm boforo 3U
noon, do you not I" glri

" Hardly," said Stuart; "but I supposo that .jrRJ
it means almost any kind of a storm filM
I am up against hardluck, and I presume I shall 0I
have to take my share of it." Li

Shortly after 12 o'clock patches of blue sky" J 9
appeared ovor tho Sierra range. Tho white tops j
of tho mountains emllod down on tho valley. 'i

and before 1 o'clock the sun was again shlnlnir
in all Its glory. Later in tho afternoon, how- - 'j i
ever, storm clouds again were Bwlftly assem-- ,

bllng over tho city, and a report came from tv ?
Reno that it was snowing hard. Storm signals &

are flying from the Capitol. ,; 's
The big battle is tho only theme discussed la i

tbo drawing rooms, In tho saloons, and at the "
table Everybody has been stricken with ths ir""'v"rt'i
fever, and those persons who fought against ths
passage of tho bill are now glad that tho battle ( '
came to Carson. Women are out In their best J j
gowns to see tho celebrltlos, and tho attendance
at the schools Is at a low ebb, ' j

Judgo Bonnlfuco of tho Stato Supremo Court, Jjj
who not long ago denounced the fight in a letter A

to one of tho local papers, has been walking tho ,

streets all day, shaking hands with prize fight- - Z ''

ere and hobnobbing with Masterson, " Parson " 5

Dav ios, tbo noted wing shots, and tho referee 4
Tho Judgo Is a man. He visited '$

Shaw's Springd and Co. k's Ranch this morning, A &

and cast his legal eyos over the situation, and J. i
immediately luvostod 00 cents in a Fltzslmmons f j
badge. Asked on what grounds he based his
decision, tho Judgo whtspored Into a friend's car "

that Fltz was tho fiercer looking of the two. $ X

There wns moro meat axe In his expression, and ij
ho bcllcv od ho would win. Corbett docs not look: t J

like a fighting man. ; (
Corbett bad this to Bay to Trie Sun ropresen- - l

tativo this morning: h I
" If I win, which I havo no doubt of, I shall i A

leave Carson directly after the fight is finished.
Come to my dressing room tho moment It Is over
una i wilt navo Bomeming to say. a special fi f,
train will be ready to start for the coast, and all A

of my belongings will bo placed on board in tho J'- jf

morning. You may say to my friends in tho 'j ,'
East that I will weigh a fow pounds o or 180; ij it

that I shall take no chances In the fight, and $
that I will win withoneaso that will surprise

a

them. My 'Frisco friends aro proparlng a bg
reception for me. and you can bet that I will bo v
glad when the tiling is over."

Fltzslmmons did a little boxing with Roobor i ithis morning. He was eager to talk of the fight, ;

and once, when he put an unusually hoavy right 4
on tho Dutchman's " roso" oar, lie turned to Bat I ;
Mnstcrson und said: ' J

"That's my pet blow. I haven't usod It In
public before for fear that Corbett might get on
to It. It's n corker, and If you don't liellovo it ' '

nsk Rocber. lam going to present it to Corbett 'i

in tho ring, and when he wakes up he will won- - r
derwhuthlthtm." S

" Parson " Davics has been viewing the fighters
nnd placing bis money on Corbett. lie said: '

"Corbett is n dead sure winner. Fltz, while
very good man, is not In Corbett's class. Jim '

will cut him to pieces, and ho will do It with all i

the artistic flourish of a follsman. He Is r

bettor form than when ho met Mitchell, and a4 '

much strongor man. If ho wore any way out of I

condition 1 would of course pick the other fol- - j
low: but with Corlictt as ho is now, Fltz baa no xfubusiness with him." t

Bat Masterson, who boforo coming here was a ' '
stanch Fltz shout er, has gone over to the Cor-- i r
bett tamp. He has neon both men stripped, fwatched them at work, and decided that ths . (i
Corbett end was good enough for htm, "One- - t K

eyed "Connolly, in tho garb of a dead swell, atv "i 5

rived In the city this morning and flashed a i ;
sleeping car check In support of the assertion t
that ho got here on the level. A plokpocket trlod ,

to touch him In the push at the station whon tho i t
decorated California special arrived, but Con- - .
nolly told him to go and work the other ; :
end of tho platform. Ho says he is '
willing to bet his "bloouiln' ol" that Fltzsim- - ;

mous will win, and he took out his crockery
optlo to hand to the stakeholder. Nobody, how '
over, offered unythlng ngulnst It. Council) is '

passing himself off as a Comlshman. Before hs
bad been two hours In town ho was going tho
rounds with half a dozen Virginia City minors :

and they were paying the bills.
Sharkey is ono of tho few visiting pugilists '

who thinks Fitzslnimons will win. Ho declared ' f,
that ho found no difficulty in hitting Corbott in t" ;
tholr meeting, nnd bo Is quite aura that

will land twice to Corbett's thres '

times. i
"Young Mitchell" of San Francisco is for ,

Corbett, und he belloves Jim w 111 win In less than J

ten rounds. Jimmy llari), tho bantamweight,
cannot see how Corbel I can loe. Bob Armstrong,
tho colored heavyweight, thinks Jim will win In
six rounds. James U'onsadltio of Dotroit Is for j

Corbett, and so aro Ori'ou nnd Hawkins, who are
to meet smith and Flaherty. Hilly West, tho
minstrel, culled on C'orlicMtto-dii- i and afterward I

iooked around fur Homebody with Flu money.
Prof. Walter Watson of tho OljmplcClubof '

San Francisco, who Is credited with having
brought out Corbett's boxing abilities, was prob-
ably tho must well onii) visitor at the n

s quarters " Comu in and take a
flush ut me, Wnltei," said Jim after u hand-tdmlt-

" Your opinion ought to eottlo the ques-
tion of in) c umlllioii." , .,.,.

Wutson followed Iho
Corbett, into Jim's cottage, whero tho examina-
tion took place. Jim stripped to the waist, and
Watson thumpodhlmaud kneaded every musclo
on his trunk.

"ou're down tirelty fine, Jim, pretty line,"
sulci Watson. "Not too tine, understand mot
Jiibtubout right, 1 should think. I never saw
)ciur muscles so hard. They show up through
thu skin moru than over before. Perhaps that U
why) cm appear to be drawn down so much. Your ,

nook U bigger than it used to be, I think. Havo
) uu been av ing your right I our left seems to
bo bigger than I over saw It.

" If ) ou w ere a stranger 1 should .say Ton
to light this battle with on hand, Vour

right shoulder muscles strike me as having just
about tho proper development. PernaBS. Z '
should not be too critical, but I Jcno jouUxji '.

;


